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Two Infield errors had sent Jim1 Phillips Tosses 2
One-Hitte-rs For
Underwood's

my Kuykendall home with the ty

Right-Han- d

All Right
By FRANK ECK

AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor
BROOKLYN. N. Y. if Jim

Russell only could get a few hits
hatting left handed, he would be
tlj biggest surprise in Brooklyn
since Frenchy Bordagaray's beard-
ed upper lip and goatee.

Russell may not break any
fences over the season, but at

ing run In the fourth.
Ttu Independents' lone run came

sthool diamond1 at 3
.15 U

' took over
r passion of the
"ii'luP yesterday after-- j

.,..!., Marlon's Jun--

in th" top of the fourth without
beoefit of a hit. J. Caldwell, who

players
on ilrst

Dayton's soft ball
strengthened their hold

4

treached bast on an error, advanced
when a hatter was hit, then cameplace In the WaynesvUle-Haiel-woo- d

League race during the last
seven days of play.

Last Monday night, they edged

All-St- ar Tilt
Scheduled
For Asheville

home on fielder s choice before
Phillips squelched it with two

Haywood County's American Le-

gion Juniors racked up their
fourth victory In five starts when
they licked the rugged Rutherford
County team, 9-- 3, Monday night,
at Forest City.

- Southpaw Jimmy Kuykendall
let Pop Simmons' batsmen down
with three hits and helped clinch
his own ball game with a first-innin- g

three-ru-n homer as the lo

present he is Brooklyn's No. 2 straight strike-out- s. V

Ssatthe Waynesville field.

i and Marion had been

that point for the lead.

j with four WU1S and one

Marion with five wins and

vv victory was. the
11 T mmv KUV.

The Underwood's ace fanned tenRatcllffe Cove, 6-- 5, In a
contest. in the abbreviated six-inni- con-

test.'.:; 'The Independents, aided by the
Ratcllffe Cove loss, moved up IntoFriday Last Thursday night, Wellco out

V . n,,t , t win finri scored the American Legion, 21--sixth place out of the cellar by vir-

tue of a forfeit win Tuesday night!! 14, In a free-sluggi- thriller.Friday night will mark one of1 .ial slate unstained. over the American Legion
The cobblers racked up ten runsnine scattered hits and The Legionnaires had to call it

in the top of the sixth for thefjll batsmen over the nine--
the highlights of the 1950 WNC In-

dustrial League season when the
annual All-St- game will be play-

ed at McCorniiek Field, in Ashe- -

cals made it a clean sweep of
their two-ga- series with Ruth-
erford.

They had won the first one, 11-- 2,

earlier this month at Canton.
Kuykendall had pitched a four-hitt- er

on that occasion, also.
The Haywood Juniors scored all

clincher, then stopped a last-ditc- h
quits when they couldnt field
enough players, after taking a 1-- 0

hk teammates support Legion drive in the bottom of the
seventh that chased in eightlead in the first frame,

villo, at 8:15 p.m. . Underwood's retained the run
runs. --'''-jj defensive periui manic

attack on Marion's Much local interest will be fo nerup spot and kept up the pres-

WEST VIRGINIA'S Gov. Okey L, Patterson (right), host, handa the gate!
to Gov. Frank Carlson of Kansas, chairman, to open the first session

of the Governors' Conference in White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. In center
is New-- Jersey' Gov. Alfred EvDrtscolL who presided at the round tabl

discussion on organization of state governments. (International)

The Wellco boys blasted 23 hits. . . 1 . .1 . V. ..
the runs they needed 14) the first sure on me league icaucis uy

off Medford, while the - Legion
irf Charlie Poindexter led

.. . 11. ...14. w blanking Unagusta, 7-- 0, the sametime they, came to bat, added one
cused on the till this year as llaz-clwo-

manager J. C. Burrell will
take over the reins of one team,
composed of Hazelwood, Enka,

naires colleetvd nine safeties off
nwd batting assauu win night behind Johnny Phillips' one Craig.:; ; ..,";,.-:'- .'' ;;..'.in the fourth, and then went out

of sight with four in the sixth. hit pitching. Line scores: ;hits for a peneci uuy v nc
winding a triple. Rutherford came to life late in Last Frtday night, unagusta

WeUco 530,002 10 121 23 5 Wife PreserversL Mseman Dave Kirkpatrick whipped Ratcllffe Cove, 16-1- 2, inthe game, scoring all their tallies Legion ,240 000 0 8 14 9
L fd for a third-innin- g horn-- the eighth, after the Cove had tied

Beacon and Sylva players. The
other team of players from Ecusta,
Berkeley, Martel and Sayles, will
be managed by Ray Slider, man-

ager of the league leading Berkeley
Spinners.

Craig and Wlggin; Medford and.In the last three frames of the
nine-innin- g test.hnone on, ana ft.uyaena.au, it up at the end of the regula

rienry, ... "
Ray Robinson, and Cen tion route with t,hree-ru- n rallyThe locals supported Kuyken- -

to Jimmy addou coneciea Unagusta scored four runs Indall's pitching performance with
another exhibition of perfect field

Independents ... 000 010 0
Underwood's . . 000 110 x 2 4le and one other hit apiece. the too of the eighth on a two- -

Diesel leeometlves
Forty;one per Cerit of the dlesel-electri- c

locomotives now owned by
the Class I railroads are used in
freight'and passenger road service
and thfe remainder in yard sesyice.

Land o Lakea ;

Minnesota, ''Land of Ten Thous-

and Lakes,'" really has more than
11,000. The total includes no less
than 99 named Long Lake, and 91

named Mud Lake.

The game, which has annually
been the outstanding feature of the run triple, a walk, and three costL Haywood boys iced the game J. Milner and R. Milner; Phillipsing. At the same time, their offen-

sive received a boost from eight ly Cove errors.season, will pit some of the finest1 five innings as iney and Fugate.
Rutherford errors.over-1- 1 runs. Johnny Phillips pitched anothersemi-pr- o players in the state

against each other and with goodThe victory kept Haywood Coundexter, a right-hand- er proD- -
one-hitt- er the same night as he

JIM RUSSELL
Experienced Hand

right handed hitting outfielder.
Carl Furillo, of course, is No. 1,

Unagusta ..Z. 012 350 1416 10 8
weather in prospect, another thrillrill start against the Shelby led Underwood's to a 2-- 1 triumph R, Cove . ...... 210 330 3012 8ty welt in the fight for Area IV

League 1 honors. ing tilt will be unreeled for thethis afternoon as the Hay- - over the Independents in a pitch eGroGMtmMoss and Troutman; W. Ferguson
bovs seek to strengthen their er's duel.Tom Brown and Bill AntonelloShortstop Ray Robinson and and Galloway. If you are in hurry to sharpen a pair

of Kiesors, cut thioutfh fin andppr
several times.

!o represent League 1 in the Smathers' double in the bottomCatcher Charlie Poindexter, Jr., Accra Is the capital of the Gold
Coast, West' Africa.Is for the Area IV title.

are the other rlghties but they
have been bypassed in favor
of Russell's experience.

were the heaviest guns in Hay of the fifth sent EUer home with R. Cove ............ 000 004 15 6
Dayton .... 210 020 16 8the winning run after Eller drewwood's eight-h- it attack. Robinsonby is the only club that has

the Haywood nine. The 1945 W. Ferguson and Gallowav: B 1sal champions turned .the trick
got two safeties in his three times
at bat, while Poindexter came
through with a .500 average to

Robinson and Wyatt.
this month,' coming from be last spring after being out since

Against southpaws, Russell
is real dangerous as he
proved in his first start in left
field against the Giants and a
few days later against the

to work put a 15-- 5 decision August, 1948 with a bad heart, lie Underwood's .. .... Ill 2207 6show for his four plate appear

fans viio journey to Asheville to
back their players,"- -

The Hazelwood nine will again
this year be well represented. Be-

sides Manager Burrell the other
three managers of . Bunnell's team,
picked righthander Jack Ammons,
infielder Elmer Dudley 'and out-

fielders Bill Milner and, Oliver
Yount to represent the local nine.

Other members for Burrell's
Bombers include; inflelders Pee
Wee Hamilton and Ben Dlllard,
pitcher Rex Benton, catcher. Dusty
Rhodes and outfielder Jack (Lard)
Cunningham of Sylva; outfielders

ight game at Shelby, feels that his early start in '49 afance. Unagusta 000 0000 1

J p.m. Friday, the boys will ter idleness was the real reason Phillips and Fugate; Arrlngton and
You ..Uffl Find ill Kay's

- For Boys and Men V
Haywood ........ 400 104 0009 8 0

Hcndersonville's Legionnaires for his low .231 batting mark. Moss,
In his first seven trips to theL Canton High School diamond

Rutherford .... 000 000 1023 4 8

Kuykendall and Poindexter; Russell, 30, enjoyed his best sea
plate, hitting righty, Jim bangedreturn match. They.- edged son in the National League asHames. Elliott (5), Jones (6), Cook W-- ll SOFTBALL STANDINGSrsonvilie, at Henderson-- Pirate in 1944 when he hit .312out two home runs and a triple.
In his first six whacks left handed,
he drew a horse collar. At last

(7), and "Jackson. Home run Kuy
kendall. Triple Turner (Rulhorib Hie season's opener, In 1948, as a Brave, he tied the

vr thai they'll close 'a busy modern league record by makingford). Umpires Hambright and look he had three homers in fiveSaturday night in their see- - four long hits in one game.Franklin. games while hitting right handed.;ime with Marion. The con This is Russell's ninth year In
Sam Patton, Tom Tweed and Clyde
Miller, pitcher Ebb Williams, and
catcher George Price r of Enka;

W
Dayton ...'.v.. : 6
Wellco '.

' 5
Underwoods 5
Legion ;.: 3
Unagusta1 ... ......... 3
Independents 3

Ratcllffe Cove ... 2

Despite Russell's slow start the majors. But for his Insistences scheduled to open at ff p.m.
left handed, 'Brooklyn:. 1948-4- 9k Marion diamond, catcher Odell Buckner,. pitchers that he play with the Dodgers
statistics show he has hit well noNorman Avers and' Fred "Sllope, or not at all he would be out ofa , 011 020 200 6 ,, ft Qrmand Resigns '

County Game Job; matter from which side he swings,d 303 140 02x 1312 .' 2 and infielders Earl Clark and Mark basebalL
Obtained from the Braves withtioii and Harding; Kuyken-an-

Potndexter, Morgan (4)
Ferguson of Beacon. .

Team members for Slider's Slug
As a member of the Boston

Braves last season, Russell cracked
out eltfht home runs, six of them

Ed Sauer and cash for Luis OlNew Man Soughtws Slianey and 'Dudley. cers include: Outfielder, Noun mo, Russell was slated, along with
batting right handed. -- In 1948Goode, outfielder Frankie Pack,. t

d' W." Ormand has resigned as when, the Braves won the National
Sauer, " for Brooklyn's Montreal
team. That's why his name Is miss-
ing from the National League

pitchers Jim Hoots and d Hunnlitball Tests. . Haywood County fish and game
t cutt of Berkeley; pitcher Paul

Israel, infielders Gus Colegarakis Green Book and the Baseball Regined Out Ister.

SoftbalLSchedule.
f W-- ll LEAGUE

Ratcllffe Cove- - vs. Wellco,
Friday

American Legion vs. Unagusta.
Dayton vs. Underwoods.

Monday
Wellco vs. Underwoods,
Independents vs. R. Cove,

Tuesday
Dayton vs. Legion.

and Dub Thompson, and outfielder
Andy Sprinkle' of Martel; infield-

ers David Sams and Rusty Carland,Might ' After a long talk with Branch
Rickey, Russell ; announced he

v :i-.-
U THIN Tl Ca.VVIjTlfcW" i I A Wf

v : " " " V "A tfl lltYnJx All

HtAVY-DUT- 'pSsf VS J

PROPORTIONED FIT
' I

'

pitcher Grover Suttles, .and out
h Waynesville-Hazelwoo- d fielder Roy Head from, Ecusta; itv
I League games scheduled

League flag, Russell twice beat
Brooklyn with homers.

Russell probably would still
be with the Braves but for the
fact that he and Billy South-wort- h

didn't see eye to eye. Dur
Ing the first two months of last
season, Russell played regularly
though he wasn't In the best of
shape.

"My feet hurt after the first two
months of the season," says the

Pirate. , "I played
when I shouldn't have."

Russell returned to the Braves

fielders Hill Smith and Clay Hip
ke Junaluska. June 26-2- 9 shite,' and outfielders Jack Caps

would stay In baseball only if with
Brooklyn.

"If the Dodgers don't want me
I'll go back to. my beer route in
Pittsburgh," said Russell.

Russell fared so well In spring
training that the day before the
National League season opened
he was added to the Dodger

and Bill Waldroup of Sayles.rwood's had a 3-- 1 .margin
Dayton's League leaders, the
was halted in the fifth. , Un-d'- s,

runnerup in the loop
had two outs to go for a

TRI-CIT- Y LEAGUE
Tuesday

Superior Cleaners vs. Fullam's,
(doublehoader). First game, 7:30
p.m.

When Chuck Rayner of the New
York Rangers was voted the Hart
Trophy for the 1949-5- 0 season, it
was thp second time the honor

aura ball game when the con
ns called. '

had gone to a goaltender.
American Legion-Unagus- ta

'i. ne scheduled nightcap. The trading deadline for major

protector.
. This was announced Tuesday
by Frank Wade, - law enforce-
ment supecyisor of District 9,
N. C. Wildlife Resources Com-

mission.
. Wade at the same time an-

nounced a written examination
for, the position would be. held
at 10 a.m. July 5 in the main
court, room of the Haywood
County Court House.

Those who v want to take the
examination ; must fulfill these
requirements.

Have, a high school education
or" better; be mentally and phys-

ically alert; have an interest in
'and knowledge of wildlife, have

an interest in conservation and
in the affairs of sportsmen and
their organizations; -

. " '
Haye a good character and a

"cleato - past .recWd; be ' between
fhc5.ge 21 and'45 years' be

'able' and willing to ilcvote full
time to the job; have the abil-
ity to enforce the law impartial-
ly arid justly; and be able to pass
a physical examination,

' Wade added that previous ex-

perience , in law enforcement
works "is desirable but not es-

sential" for the applicant.

ar( at al. ::

league teams was June 15.
iny Phillips. UndeHvond' YouVJill Find m lay'sWer, fanned 11 batters dur Watts Gunn won 15 holes in a

Authentic Western cut
narrow legs, proportioned
seat. Extra, heavy denim.
Seams interlocked but-
tons rust-proofe- d hip
pockets bur-tacke- d and riv-

eted with copper rivets that
uwn t scratch saddle or fur-

niture! CHILDREN'S,

MEN'S SIZES
28-4- 2

5 13 innings the first game row irom v. u. uraaiora uuring
the 1925 U, S. amateur golf cham
pionship. BOYS', MEN'S SIZES. llWJ 5 V, AS'

pywood Legion Luke. Appling, the ageless Chi
cago White Sox star, has a .311 life

acuau ocneame time batting average for 21 - big
league seasons.

7
'

' I si f- J

Fabnc ihrmkugc guaranteed not in
txceas of l',d.

ne 23 Hendersonville at
'"i, 3 p.m. '. -

lw
arion at Marion, 8

IQ-Gall-
on Mediator ALSO MATCHING

JACKETS
4int aldese at Waynes

3 p.m.

Want Ads Bring Pn Results

AFTER ERICKSON PLEADED GUILTY Smart - Cool - Comfortable

ALSO m DOYS ,

ALL OTHER POPULAR STYLES OF ;

Dungarees - Overall Pants :

8-o- z. "Brad" Dungaree - Only $ JQC
Boys "T" Shirts QQc up;

IN OUTSTANDING VALUES
X

,

.. v. y

'1 i ) X.

GABARDINES - $4,95 up

BIG SIZES

BOYS'

TENNIS

SHOES !

'Sizes Little 6 to Big 6

Only $3, ,Q9 j

For Large Men Sizes up to 50

$3.95 upBoys' Summer Slacks
We Believe - It Will A Y C)

Pay You to Shop At Jlr ii anrsBEPT.STODE
AN OLD HAND at "shootln' square"
In labor disputes, "One Gun" Cyrus
Chlng, director of the Federal Med-

iation and Conciliation Service,
seems made-to-ord- er for the broncho--

busting role in which he 1

pictured. He put on the outfit for
the National Press Club's barbecue
at Fort Hunt, Va. (International).

hJTE0 "Ifinin n. .... . - ... ,, r innlr prlmlv
k " r mt oooRit5," r rann tnctsua , - --

I he Is o!pnj .u. t v,.l. co.ioi Rpssions Court where

Z7k irH! m& to a charge of bookmaking and conspiracy He had

rted on 60 cm.nf, h uin h wntenced soon, (nfernationol)


